Families for a Livable Climate Sponsorships

Families for a Livable Climate creates community for climate action in Montana, empowering families to advocate for a livable climate.

With your Support, We Will:
- Expand our Climate Stories project across Montana,
- Grow our skills training in climate communications and other tools for systemic change,
- Strengthen our work with statewide partners to hold NorthWestern Energy and state representatives accountable,
- Expand our advocacy work by helping to address plastic pollution in Montana,
- Increase statewide distribution of our magazine, The Changing Times, and amplify new contributor voices.

Sponsorship Levels

$350 Climate Champion
- Logo in magazine for a year (2 issues, distributed in 18 communities throughout Montana)
- Logo and link on our website’s footer and on business sponsorship page
- Three print subscriptions to The Changing Times
- One business feature on our blog (appears on website, in email blast, and on social media)
- Logo and link featured in 2 email blasts over the year

$175 Climate Friend
- Logo in magazine for a year (2 issues, distributed in 18 communities throughout Montana)
- Logo and link on our website's footer and on business sponsorship page
- One print subscription to The Changing Times

$50 Climate Supporter
- Logo and link on our website’s footer and on business sponsorship page

Families for a Livable Climate
P.O. Box 8415, Missoula, MT, 598075
406-370-6848
director@livableclimate.org
www.livableclimate.org